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JUNE 2, 1841
Page 2.5 - MARRIED - In Lansingburgh on Saturday May 29th

by the Rev. S.IRELAND, Mr. J.W. WHIPPLE to Miss Margaret Jane,
daughter of.the Rev. John DORRAS of that place.

- DIED - On the 12th of May at Marion College,
Missour~Miss Clarisa PHELPS, daughter of Mr. Samuel PHELPS
of Troy -(We believe formerly of this Village)in the 29th year
of her age.
JUNE 9, 1841

Page 411 - DIED - In this Village on 30th Ultimo Mr.
George W. HAMMOND, age 24 years, 28 days
JUNE 23, 1841

Page 215 - We understand that during a thunder stormoiast
Monday a dwelling house occupied by Mr. J.D. SCHOONMAKER in
Woodburn in this County was ·struck by lightning and his wife
killed. A child that stood by the side of Mrs. S. escaped
uninjured together with persons in.various parts of the house.
The building was almost shattered, every pane of glass broken
and the boards and small &c splintered and torn to pieces. It
is truly wonderful that every person in the house was not
killed (from the Sullivan Watchman)
JULY 28. 1841

Page 2.2 - VETERANS - There are living in Dutchess County
on the Hudson River within a few miles of each other three
Veterans of the Revolution whose united ages are about 260
years. Gov. Morgan LEWIS, no less distinquished by his civil
requirements,&by his services during our two wars, 87 years
of age. General John ARMSTRONG, Author of the Newburgh Letters
and Historian of the War of 1812, nearly of the same age; and
John R. LIVINGSTON only "one or two years younger. The two
first married sisters of the last.

NOTE I DAR PATRIOT INDEX - John ARMSTRONG jr b. 11-25-
1758 - died 4-1-1843 - Mar. Alida LIVINGSTON - Maj PS FA

Page 214 - SUDDEN DEATH - Mr. MERRILL who kept the
Mechanics·Hall at Troy, yesterday morning went into a barber
shop and seated himself. He was observed soon to throw his
head back in the attitude of a man being shaved. His unaltered
position at length attracted attention. When spoken to, he
did not answer,& When examined he was dead: He was a member of
Odd Fellows Hall Association and his funeral t~!~ afternoon
will be attended by a deputation of the Fraternity from this
City (Albany AtlilS)


